ANÁG G. MÉNDEZ UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
VICE PRESIDENCY OF PLANNING AND ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
STUDENT RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Highlights:

Fulbright Visiting Scholar Dr. Marian Ioan Munteanu conference: “Surfaces Making a Constant Angle with Certain Vector Fields”
Dr. Thomas Landefeld conference: “Career Opportunities and Preparation for Graduate School”

UNE STEM Students with visitor from California and Romania and Dr. Juan F. Arratia, Executive Director Student Research Development Center

From left to right: Dr. Thomas Landefeld, University of California, Dominguez Hill; Ms. Belinda Ruiz, Vice-Chancellor of Scholarships and Internships; Dr. Angel Arcelay, UNE Faculty; and Dr. Marian Ioan Munteanu, Romania
From left to right: Dr. Federico Mateu, UMET Chancellor, Dr. Thomas Landefeld, Dr. Marian Ioan Munteanu and Dr. Juan F. Arratia, Executive Director, Student Research Development Center.

AGMUs Institute of Mathematics Scholars at UMET Library with Visitors and Dr. Juan F. Arratia, Executive Director, Student Research Development Center

Dr. Marian Ioan Munteanu, Fulbright Visiting Scholar from Romania, addressing UMET Students.
From left to right: Dr. Marlio Paredes, Turabo Faculty, Dr. Thomas Lendefeld and Dr. Marian Ioan Munteanu, from Romania

Dr. Thomas Lendefeld addressing Turabo STEM Students

Fulbrigh Visiting Scholars and Dr. Thomas Lendefeld with Turabo Students, and Dr. Juan F. Arratia (far to the right).